Evaluation of naphthal-NU, a 2-chloroethylnitrosourea derivative of naphthalimide, as a mixed-function anticancer agent.
Naphthal-NU, 2-[2-[3-(2-chloroethyl)-3-nitrosoureido]ethyl]-1H-benz[de]isoquinoline-1,3-dione (Compound 1) has been synthesized as a rationally designed new mixed-function anticancer agent from 1,8-naphthalic anhydride. Its chemical alkylating activity compared with CCNU as standard compound indicated that it possesses greater alkylating activity than the latter. Its antitumour efficacy was assessed in vivo in two murine ascites tumours namely Sarcoma-180 (S-180) and Ehrlich ascites carcinoma (EAC) by measuring the increase in median survival times (MST) of drug treated (T) over untreated control (C) mice. Three clinical drugs namely CCNU (lomustine), endoxan (cyclophosphamide) and 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) were used as positive controls for comparison. Compound 1 has displayed excellent and reproducible antitumoural activity having curative effects in these tumours comparable with CCNU and 5-FU. It has also significantly increased the life span of mice bearing highly advanced tumour for 10 days before the drug challenge. Its toxicity was also assessed in vivo in normal and in S-180 bearing mice by measuring drug-induced changes in hematological parameters, femoral bone marrow and splenic cellularity sequentially on days 9, 15 and 21 following drug treatment at the optimum dose of 50 mg/kg from day 1 to 7. The results indicated that the compound did not adversely affect hematopoiesis. Drug-induced hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity were also evaluated at its optimum dose on those days but no such toxicities were detected. It was further screened in vitro in 6 different human tumour cell lines but no significant activity was observed in those lines.